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YULETIDE AGAIN.

The Yuletide season is with us again.
It is with us but not. of us, for much of the earthi

.knows little of joy today..
Upon many millions of people the sun shines as brigh^-ly as in the days of old, but its lustre is dimmen by the

shedded blood of suffering humanity.
The benign smile of the Divine One is as tender and

as loving as when the world was young, but the twen-
tieth century finds too many of the human race bent uponpleasure, and profit. and revenge and forgetful of th3
beauties of life as seen through eyes that are better and
holier than ours.

It is with this knowledge that the people of our little
community approach the Yuletide time, when all should
be sunshine and gladness, and joy.

But if we may not sway the r2st of the world, if our
voice be not heard beyond the confines of our own fire-
sides we yet may look upward with a feeling of gla L
ness and thankfulness that the horrors that are engui--ing the rest of the world have at least passe-d us by.
We may be thankful that we have even an hour of pea :e

and prosperity for our country, though no on) knows
whe'n the withering hand of the blight of the century
maey b spread over our own fair land.
Let us be joyful today, but let u ningle that joy with

compassion for the stricken ones of other lands, to wiin.
the Yuletide season is but a mockery and an agon ingdelusion.
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Come min.
ask about it,

BankingClub.
Come in; get a bank book FREE. Join our "Christ-

mas Banking Club" by depositing either I cent, 2 cents,
5 cents or 10 cents. You increase your deposit the same
amount each week.

NO CHARGE TO JOIN.
In 50 weeks:

I-cent club pays $!2.75
2-cent club pays $25.50
5-cent club pays $63.75
10-cent club pays $12T.50

You can put in $1.00, or $2.00, or $5.00 each week
and in 50 weeks have $50 or $ 100 or $250.

This is not a plan just for BOYS and GIRLS; it Is also
Sfor MEN and WOMEN.

You can start TODAY---STARTI

THE HOME BANK AND TRUST 60.

When You Visit Sumter
DROP IN AT THlE NEW STORE OF

MORAN & CO.
102 South Main Street. Opposite Postoffice.

SH-ELF AND BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, SPORTING GOODS.

CHINA, 6GLASS, KITCHEN AND
DINING ROOM SPECIALTIES.

We wish to call your attention to the Com-
plete Line of

GIFT GOODS
which we have; all new and fresh. and the
goods are just the same as you will find in the
big cities, and at much cheaper prices.

MORAN & Co. SUMTER, S. C.

THAT has nothitig to
just a .short way o Y a

~I--

ity Fifty Five, and if yo
wants plenty of reason

they are:

1 Hart Schaffner & Marx Varsity Fifty Five

suits are designed by young men' like yourself.

2 They're the smartest styles ever designed.

3 Expert tailors make them.

4 Nothing but all-wool fabrics are used.

5 The inner materials are the finest.

For the many other ret

selves; we're .ready to sho

TH D. JaiCAND
The Home of Hart Sch;

Phone 166. -

SELLING THE SEALS. a Thanksgiving party on Friday
evening, in honor of !Iisses Nan Ed.

The sale of the Red Cross Seals wards and Vivian Curds. The main
is moving briskly all over the county. feature of the evening's entertain
Interest and efliciency in the work is meat was a contest. Isa'h couple
being greatly enhanced everywhere was presented with a slip of paper
by the establishment of branches of containing the word "Thanksgivinf
the children's organizations, the mod- Day" and asked to form as mans
ern health crusaders. The idea of en- correct words from it as they couk
listing in a -fight against as real an in a given time. After some diligen
enemy as the crusaders battled of ol study, the lucky couple proved to b
makes immediate appeal to the lit- Mr. Jeff Davis and Miss Ida Griffin
tCe folk and the degrees to which They were presented with a leliciosthey may attain--bannerettes, knights box of home-made candies. The hom
ladies-each with its lodge of recogni-
tion for a certain numn er of seals -- -- - ------

sold, gives them a :efinit-- aim in
their efforts.
Each boy who attains tr night-

hool an I each girl w~ho ..nes a3
"lady" receives a silver shield pin
bearing the dlouble redl cross of anti-U
tuberculosis association in redl en-

amel. T[he bannette dlegree is re- AIwarded( with a pin of similar dlesignin washed gold instead of silver. TheModern Crusades in the County who
ha ve won dlegre(es are:
William Barron, the bannette dle-

gree, 2nd grade Manning Graded
School; Maud Cogdill, Harmonyr
School, bannette dlegmee; Clara Nel-ha t'
son, Harmony School, bennerette deC-

Tlhere are many others who are
"knights" and soon will reach a
higher degree. There are also schools
in the county whose reports are not
in yet.

Redl Cross Seals are on sale in the ---
following lending stories: Arrant's
D~rug Store, Dickson's Drug Store,

Iluggin's D~rug Stoire, Zeigler's DrugStoie, Manning Grocery Store, B. A.
mann's Dry Goods Store.

T[he local conmmittee' is wvorking to
make Clarendon County a banner
county this year and if as much
isdaccomp)lished in the next four
weeks as has been (lone already suc-F

cesis assured. o
Call at the stores and buy seals.

Lokfrthe Redl Cross films at3youran"favies."
PAXYBI N[EWS NOTES poi na

The giraded school resumed work
Monday morning after enjoying a
two dlays Thanksgiving holiday, W a
though one more day extra might be
taught during the session to make M d l .~
up for Friday's suspiension of school.
'[he teachers thought this plan would
work better than hav:ng the childrenS
go .back to school cn Fridlay after
TIhanksgiving with poor lessons if
any at all.

Misses Nan Edwards and Vivian
Curtis, students of Columbia Female
college, were here for the Thanksgiv- Mo e sY
ing holidays, returning to Columbia
Monday morning.Betr on

Miss Alice Blroadlway, a teacher'of
the graded school, spent the holiday
with her brother, Dr. R. E. Broad-
way at Davis Station.

Miss C. E. McLaurin went to her
home In Sumter.

Misses Sudie Cutter and MaryKing, of Sumter, have been here for

ands ndVfra CuisnTds.i
MisfeatureoCurtiseventng'aientewithn.

do with submarine it'
ying that you want Vars
i're a young man who
s for doing a thing, here

6 A fit is guaranteed.

7 The suit stays' stylish after months of wear.

8 You have the choice of a number of varia-
tions.

9 You get the maximum suit value.
10 If you're not satisfied, you'll get your ,money

back.

sons, see the suits them-
w them.

CR CLOTHINOG10o
iffner & Marx Clothes.

Sumter. S. C.
was prettily decorated in autumn The Woman's Christia Terner-.eaves for this occasion. ane Union wvill meet T'u slay after-Rev. Courtney, from Columbia, who noon, December 12th, In the schoolis teaching in the mnterest of the auditorium. The subject fdr the meet-Rescue Orphanage, ::iled thc pulpit ing will Le "Rescue." Everyboy in-of the B iptist church on lac Sunday vited...nornin:;. Mr. S. M. King, of S hinter, wasMrs. M. B. Corbett went to Wilson here Iast week visiting hi kin folks.Mill las' Wednesday to visit her Miss Mary Lee Cutter ii'very muchlaughter there, Mrs. G. C. Beatson. improved at this writing, though sheMrs. Madge Curtis returned Satur- is still very ill.lay to her home in Chesterfield, after Dr. and Mrs. McIntosh, of Lynch-.i three weeks visit at the home of burg, were visitors a, tli home ofMrs. S. E. Curtis. Mr. H. Cain on last Sunda .

tce to Purchase a Swell
OAT SUIT AT.

L'UAL COST!
next three weeks we will
oat Suit in our stock at the
'er's cost. Not one cent of
ty of them.
e afew ofthe Season's Best
n one ofthe world's largest
Suit Manufacturers an~d
he very Newest and Best
our choice at Actual 0ot.
e in early and fit yours on.


